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(not Blkr) and Cluvtodipterus hnc. {= rarcpJiipi)us Gill). 7>>>Tj;aH<?, ac-

cording to Cape, is a Caraugid, and Scatojjhafjiis, jiidgiugfrom the figure

of its skeleton (Agassiz's Poissons Fo.ssi/e.s, t. -i, pi II. f 1), belongs U>

a peculiar family—the Scatophogida'—the ribs of which are simple and

received in sockets co:!;])aratively high on the centra, and, apparently,*

the post-temporal is forked. In Wmx, Scntophagm appears to have no

direct affinitv with the Cha'todontids.

«IV THE RES.ATI3©.\M OF THK FAITSCI.V «,OR©Tin^E.

BY Ti^HEODOKE CilJLlL.

Among those families which :iie '' iticerta^ scdis" has been that desig-

nated as LobotidiC. Its type

—

Loboies .'^Hrinamensis—has been almost,

universally placed with the Pristipomids except by American authors.

There was, however, nothing in its physiognomy or characteristics, ex-

cept the unarmed i)alate, to Justify such a reference, and recent examin-

ation shows that the skepticism as to the propriety of such association

was amply warranted. On the whole it appears to be most nearly re-

lated to the Serranida' of the families whose characters are to some ex-

tent known, and nuiy be i)rovisionally defined as follows:

LOBOTID.E.

Synonym!/.

<^ [LobotoidiP] (riU, Pvoc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Pbila.. [v. 14,] p. 238 (not uamed or de-

fiuedt), 1862.

? Lobotidi Foey, Repertorio Fisico Naf. «U' Cuba, t. 2, p.:!J4 O'ot (h'liiicd). 18;)8.

= Lobotida', Gill, Cat. Fisbcs E. ('oast N. Am . p.— (nor <b'biu<l), 1S7;!.

Scienoides gen., Ciirier, etc.

Pristipo'ivlda- gou., Giinther, etc.

Pei-coi(b'i gca., Bhvler.

Percoidea with an oblong compressed body equally developed above

and below, a short snout and anterior eyes, edentulous palate, dorsal

and aval with the soft portions equal and opposite, the former pre-

ceded by a much larger spinous portion, the latter with three spines,

vertebme 24, 12 abdominal and 12 caudal ;i: the fifth to eleventh with

short but gradually lengthening parapopliyses projecting sideways and

behind downwards, and the twelfth with the parapophy.ses elongated,

converging at their extremities, and fitting into a groove of the first lup-

mal spine, the costiferous pits excavated obliquely in the developed para-

pophyses.and gradually ascending forwards on the vertebrse, and finally

*The figure given by Professor Agassiz is ambiguous.

t "Zoi!>o<es Cuvier and Datnioides, Blkr., ratber represent a family, perhaps, some-

what allied to the Nandoidai." Gill, oj). cit.

t Dr. Giinther has attribnted to the "X. auctorum^' "Vert. 13
|
11" (Cat. Fishes B.

M., i,338).
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ou the neurapophyses ; the skull with its froutal portion broad, ex-

pauded forward and outward, and entering into the posterior borders

of the orbits, which are advanced far forwards ; the post-frontals elong-

ated forwards and underlying the frontalsj ethmoid short, decurved and
expanded sideways.

The abbreviated orbital and aute-orbital regions and ensuing modi-

fications contrast strongly with the corresponding parts in all the forms

with which the genus Lohotes has been associated. With the excep-

tions noted, the vertebms are essentially similar to those of the Ser-

ranidie.

Lohotes is the only certainly known member of the family.

!VOTE OIV THE RELiATIOIVSlIIP<^ OF THE ECHEIVEIDIDS.

BY THEODORE OIEJL.

Among those forms that have been most shifted from place to place

in the ichthyological systems is the genus Echeneis of Artedi and Lin-

naeus.

By Artedi (1738) as well as by Linnreus, at first, it was placed in the

order Malacopteeygii next to Coryphama, the last a true acanthop-

terygian fish.

By Linnaeus, in the later editions of the Systema ^^aturfe (1758, 176G),

it was placed in the order Thoracici, but still kept by the side of

Coryphcena.

By Cuvier (1817) it was referred to the order of ''Malacopterygiens

subbrachiens" and the family "Discoboles" after Lepadoyaster and
Cyclopterus (E. A., t. 2, p. 227, 1817).

By Swainson (Xat. Hist, and Class. Fishes, etc., v. 2, 1839) the genus
Echeneis was raised to family rank and the family (Echeneidai) referred

to the order '^Acauthopteryges" and the tribe "Microleptes," in which
it was supposed to constitute an "aberrant family" (p. 30), which "rep-

resented" the Acanthopterygian "tribe Blennides" (p. 32) and the

"order Apodes" (p. 31).

It was preceded by the "typical" Tamilies (1) " Scomberidse " and (2)

"Zeidaj," and followed by the "aberrant" families (4) "Centriscidge"

and (5) "Coryiihajuidaj."

Subsequently all reference to the family as well to the genus was
omitted (apparently through forgetful u ess) by Swainson in the later

and synoptical portion of the work. His eccentric classification is only

noticed here because a similar or still more extreme view as to the afiin-

ity of the genus became long afterwards quite ])revalent.

By Miiller (1844) the genus was put in the order Acanthopteri and in

the family Cyclopodi, but as the representative of a peculiar "group"
("3. Gruppe. Echeneiden").

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 82 3G Iflarch 33, 1 883.




